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ilslurol res6urres romprising of soil, woter, vegerorion ond rlimote form lhe essente of oll kinds ol life ond provide supporl lo ils

vorious pr,(esses. tntensive-input bosed high iech ogriruhure during lost lhree derodes hos stressed these resourtes. Degroding

quolity of noturol res6ur(e hoie is threotening quul:lty ospett of ogricullurol produce. Io improve prodrclivily in ogrituhure lhe

fotus hos been on the improvement ol efhcienty of riitirol inputs iike irrigolion, seeds, fertilisers ond methonizolion' Retenlly,

there hove been enormous innovolions in ogriculturol produtiion, not only improving produclivily, bul lusl os imporlonlly, sofe

guording lhe environmenl.

Agriculture is still the main livelihood of

approximately half of the ruralhouseholds in lndia and

contributing over l6%io to its gross domestic product

(GOl, 2018). The population of lndia is growing at

L.24o/o per annum and is expected to increase from

1.21 billion in 20L1 to about 1'46 billion in 2030' lt

is estimated that in the year 2035 the total domestic

food grains demand will be 398'6 mt and milk 237'8

mt against 264 mland 132'4 mt respectively in 2013-

14. To meet the estimated demand, the yield level

over the base period yield (1994-95) is required to

be enhanced by more than 50%. lt is pertinent to

mention here that these targets are to be achieved in

a scenario of several odd factors which will constraint

the sustainable development of agriculture' Natural

resources comprising of soil, water, vegetation and

I ndia has achieved a remarkable growth in

I production and productivity of various agricultural

! commodities over the last five decades. Major

changes in agricultural production took place in

mid-1960s with introduction and adaptation of
new production technologies which is known as

"Green Revolution" technology. lnitially introduced

in resource endowed areas in late 1960s it spread

into other parts of the country during 1980s' The

agriculture sector observed spectacular growth of

over 4%io per annum during 1980 to 1990. However,

this growth rate did not sustain during 1990s due

to several reasons including slowdown in public

investment, low yield growth, decline in food
productivity, declining water table and environment

led stress problems, climate changes etc'
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climate form the essence of all kinds of life and
provide support to its various processes. lntensive
input based high tech agriculture during last three
decades has stressed these resources. Degrading
quality of natural resource base is threatening the
quality aspect of agricultural produce. Climate
change and environmental degradation (including
important natural resources viz. Land, watei
biodiversity) is being cohsidered as one of the
greatest risk to future world food security especialty
in African and Asian continents including lndia.
Agricultural development will have to be therefore
guided not only by the compulsion of improving food
and nutritional security, but also by the concerns
for eco-restoration including conservation and
harnessing of biodiversity, long-term sustainability
and profitability underthe pressure of globalclimate
change scenario. Unsustainable management of
natural resources and environment systems is already
having serious repercussions, as is evident from
several visible signs, particularly in the developing
world. Thus, agriculture and allied sector has a critical
role in ensuring food security, reducing poverty and
sustaining growth in lndia in this changing scenario.
To improve productivity in agriculture, the focus
has been on the improvement of efficiency of
critical inputs like irrigation, seeds, fertilisers and
mechanization. Recently, there have been enormous

innovations in agriculturat production, not only
for improving productivity, but just as importantly,
safe guarding the environment. Several systems_
research tools relating to information technology
have become available for fertilizer management.
With the introduction of geographic information
systems (GlS), global positioning systems (GpS) and
remote sensing (RS), farmers can now refine nutrient
recommendation and water management models to
the site-specific conditions of each field.

lnnovations in efficient lnput Resources
Utilisation:

Site-specific input management which is based
on the spatially and temporally variable conditions,
have proved tangible yield gain, along with higher
efficiency, profits and better soil health. precision
farming technologies have now been developed
to spatially vary nutrients within a field based on
various information sources (soil properties maps,
terrain attributes, remote sensing, yield maps,
etc.). Precision agriculture involves the integrafion
of the modern technologies (including GlS, GpS
and RS) to allow farm producers to manage within
field variability to maximize the benefit-cost ratio.
Variable rate technology (VRT) available with farm
implements, such as fertilizer applicators and yield
monitors, has evolved rapidly and has fostered the

growth of precision agriculture.

Site-specifi c Nutrient Management
(ssNM):

lntegration of SSNM with GIS based
spatial variability mapping is much
more useful technique as it provides
an opportunity to assess variability
in the distribution of native nutrients
and other yield limiting/improving soil
parameters across a large area and thus
aids in developing appropriate nutrient
ma nagement strategies leading to better
yield and environmental protection.
With GIS technology, homogenous
fertility management zones are
identified and based on different
fertility parameters classified into low
medium and high categories using
the user defined ranges. Based on the
developed homogenous fertility zones,
the fertilizer recommendations can be
developed for its practical significance
for farmers.
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Real-time Nitrogen supply:

Synchronization between crop Nitrogen
demand and the available N supply is an important
keyto improve N-use efficiency. Crop N requirements
are closely related to yield levels, which in turn are
sensitive to climate, particularly solar radiation
and the supply of nutrients and crop management
practices. The LCC strategy, which has been
calibrated with SPAD, is a simple and efficient way
of managing N in real time. Howeveq this requires
the determination of critical LCC values for a group
of varieties exhibiting similar plant type and growth
duration (e.g. traditional long duration, semi-dwarf
short duration, hybrid etc.). Once the critical values
for different varietal groups are determined, they are
valid for similar groups of varieties grown elsewhere
in the tropics.

Use Decision Support System (DSS):

Use of software based skills like- Nutrient
Experts, Crop manager, Geographical lnformation
System (GlS) and Global positioning System (GpS) in
monitoring and application of nutrients, lntegrated
use of decision support tool (Nutrient Expert@, NE)
and Green Seeker (GS) was studied on nitrogen use
efficiency (NUE) in wheat, system productivity and
economics of maize-wheat system.

I mproving water productivity:

Water productivity defined as the output of
goods derived from the unit volume of water. The
productivity of water irrespective of environment
will be governed by those factors which minimize

f

the water losses from the soil system and improve
the transpiration water use by the crops. The
alternatives for increasing water productivity are
changing of crop varieties, crop substitution, deficit,
supplemental and precision irrigation, improved
water management practices and improving non_
water inputs. However, under all situations, the
productivity of water could be enhanced either by
saving of water use by cutting of non-productive
water loss or by increasing the productivity per unit
process depletion (crop transpiration in agriculture)
or other beneficial depletion and by allocation of
water to higher value uses. Reallocation of water
from low value to higher value uses would generally
not help in any direct water savings but may increase
the economic productivity of water. ln north lndia,
harvested rain water in farm ponds, may be used
as a pre-sowing/life saving irrigation in rainfed
crops to improve productivity of water. ln central
lndia, harvested rain water not only improve the
productivity of current monsoon season crops, but
also increase the chances of changing the mono-
cropped system to double cropping system. On
individual farms, higher water productivity requires
selection of appropriate crops and cultivars and
proper soil and water management technology,
improved planting methods. pressure irrigation
system along with fertilizer application (fertigation)
resulted in remarkably high-water use efficiency and
yield and thus high productivity of water. proper
combination of water and fertilizers up to optimum
level maintaines improved plant water status,
physiologica I fu nctions a nd h igher prod uctivity.
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Sustained adoption of Micro-irrigation:

Micro-irrigation technologies are promoted in
lndia by Central and State governments and other
organizations with various financial, institutional
and technical support. Despite these efforts and
economicgains, micro-irrigation area in lndia remains
insignificant proportion of its potential. A study by
lnternational Water Management lnstitute (lWMl)
in Maharashtra and Gujarat indicated that the most
im portant determinants of micro-irrigation adoption
include access to groundwater, the prevailing
cropping pattern, level of education, financial
resources, the social stratum of the household, and
the wealth or poverty status of the farmer. Further,
the impact of micro-irrigation systems on the
long-term sustainability of groundwater resources
depends on the magnitude of the overall productivity
gain following the shift from surface irrigation to
micro-irrigation and the behaviour of the adopters.
Subsurface drip is a highly efficient irrigation system
that uses buried drip tubes or drip tape to meet
crop water needs. Since the water is applied below
the soil surface (as opposed to surface irrigation
or traditional drip irrigation), the effects of surface
infiltration, such as crusting, saturated condition
of ponding watet and water losses via evaporation
and surface run-off (including soil erosion) are
eliminated. With an appropriately sized and well-
maintained sub-surface drip irrigation system, water
application is highly efficient and uniform. Wetting
occurs around the tube and water moves out in all
directions. Moreover, water is applied directly to the
root zone of the crop as opposed to the soil surface
where most weed seeds hibernate. As a result,
germination of annual weed is reduced. This lowers
the pressure on valuable crops. Furthermore, some
crops may benefit from the additional heat provided
by dry surface conditions, and produce more
biomass. When managed properly the application of
fertiliser can be optimised. Fields can still be worked
when irrigation systems are installed.

Nanotechnology:

Sustainable agriculture can stand to benefit
from the application of nanotechnology which has
gained momentum to mitigate biotic and abiotic
stress as well as other constraints causing low crop
yields. The unique characteristics of Nano materials
makes them suitable for the design and development
of novel tools to support sustainable agriculture.
Some of the main applications of nanotools are
schematically described as below:

o lncrease productivity using Nano-pesticides &
Nano-fertilizers e.g. Nano zinc particles.

. lmproves soil quality using Nano-zeolites and
hydrogels.

o Stimulate plant growth with nanomaterials (e.g.
SiO2, TiO2, and carbon nano-tubes)

o Provide smart monitoring using Nano-sensors
by wireless communication devices.

As always, for the unexpected severe weather
events where science and technology has yet to find
a solution to mitigate.

System based technologies for increasing
resource use efficiency

Crop diversification:

ln general, crop diversification refers to the shift
from the regionalortemporaldominance of one crop
to production of a number of crops, to meet ever
increasing demand for cereals pulses, vegetables,
fruits, oilseeds, fibers, fodder and fuel, etc. Thus,
crop diversification is not only a shift from traditional
and less remunerative crops to more remunerative
crops, but it is a demand driven, need based situation
specific and national goal seeking continuous and
dynamic concept and involves spatial, temporal,
value addition and resource complementary
approaches. So, crop diversification has become an
important option to attain the following goals:

o Naturalresourcessustainability.

o Ecological balance.

o Employmentgeneration.

o Output growth and adequate buffer stocks.

o Risk coverage and reducing the magnitude of
risk due to mono-cropping.

o Higher profitability.

o Resilience/stabilityinproduction.

o Attaining self-sufficiency in some crops and
earning foreign exchange from others.

Crop diversification is two types, first one
is horizontal diversification which includes the
diversification through crop substitution and crop
intensification. Here, diversification takes place
through crop intensification by adding new high-
value crops to existing cropping systems or to suit
the defined objective like use of gap between two
crops, utilizes the space available in fields or bunds,
as a wayto improvethe overall productivityof a farm
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or region's farming economy. Second one is vertical
diversification approach in which farmers and

others add value to products through processing,

regional branding, packaging, merchandizing, or
other efforts to enhance the marketable access of
the product.

lntegrated Farming Systems:

One of the best approaches in building farm
resilience is through spreading risks and creating
buffers, i.e. not putting'all fruits in one basket'. The

farming systems approach is considered as important
and relevant, especially for the small and marginal

farmers as location-specific IFS will be more resilient
and adaptive to climate variability. Integration of
livestock rearing with crop production gave higher
economic returns compared to crop production alone
for both marginal and smallfarmers. On-station and

on-farm research in different regions of the country
has resulted in identification of many sustainable and
profitable IFS models for rainfed areas. ln general, in

regions with rainfall of 500 to 700 mm, the farming
systems should be based on livestock with promotion
of low-water requiring grasses, trees and bushes to
meet fodder, fuel and timber requirements of the
farmers. ln 700 to l-,100 mm rainfall regions, crops,

horticulture and livestock-based farming systems

can be adopted depending on the soil type and the
marketability factors. Runoff harvesting is a major
component in this region in the watershed-based
farming system. ln areas where the rainfall is more
than 1,100 mm, IFS module integrating paddy with
fisheries is ideal. Under irrlgated areas, the following
IFS models are most suitable to maintain soil fertility
and productivity.

Conservation Agriculture (CA):

Conservation agriculture refers to the system of
raising crops without tilling the soil while retaining
crop residues on the soil surface. Land preparation

through precision land levelling and bed and furrow
configuration for planting crops further enables

improved resource management. Conservation

agriculture permits management of soils for
agricultural production without excessively disturbing
the soil, while protecting it from the processes that
contribute to degradation, e.g. erosion, compaction,
aggregate breakdown, loss in organic matter, leaching

of nutrients etc. Thus, CA is a concept for optimizing
crop yield, economics and environmental benefits.
Three key features of conservation agriculture are:

i.) Minimum soil disturbance by'adopting no-tillage
and reduced traffic for agricultural operations, ii.)

-Maximum soil covers by leaving and managing

the crop residues on the soil surface, as cover/mulch
and iii.) Adopt spatial and temporalcrop sequencing/
crop rotation to derive maximum benefits from
inputs and minimize adverse environmental impacts.

The main advantages of CA are reduction in cost of
production, reduced incidence of weeds, saving in
water and nutrients, increased yields, environmental
benefits, crop diversification opportunities,
improvement in resource-use efficiency, etc- The CA

practices include laser land levelling, conservation
tillage, bed planting, direct-seeded rice, brown
manuring with Sesbania, crop residue management
and crop diversifi cation.

Climate Smart Cropping:

ln changing climate scenario, developing
cultivars resistant to climate change may become
important adaptive mechanism for maximizing
resource-use efficiency. For example, crop varieties
those are resistant to lodging (e.g., short rice

cultivars), may withstand strong winds during the
sensitive stage of crop growth, are viable alternative.
Similarly, change of planting dates to minimize the
effect of temperature increase and reducing spikelet
sterility can be used to enhance yield stability, by

avoiding the flowering period to coincide with the
hottest period. Such adaptation measures like

change in crop calendar to reduce the negative

effects of increased climatic variability in arid and

semi-arid tropics proved advantageous to avoid

extreme weather events (e.g. typhoons and storms)
during the growing season.

lntegrated Crop Management (lCMl:

ICM suggests the use of good agricultural
practices (GAP) which is an alternative system of
crop production, which conserves and enhances

natural resources while producing quality food on

an economically viable and sustainable foundation.
It combines the best of traditional methods with
appropriate modern technology for balancing

the economic production of crops with positive

environmental management. ICM is particularly
beneficial for small and marginal farmers because it
aims to minimize dependence on purchased inputs

while utilizing on-farm resources.

(Dr Y.S. Shivoy is Principol Scientist ond Dr
Teekom Singh is Senior Scientist at Division of
Agronomy, ICAR-lndion Agricultural Reseorch

lnstitute, New Delhi).
E mail : ysshivoy @ hotmoil.com)
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